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Abstract
Liq is the only ion that can replace the physiological intra- and extracellular activator cations of the NaqrKq pump. In
q q q  .order to study this singular property of Li in some detail, the activation of the Na rK pump current I by intra- andp
q  q q.extracellular Li Li ; Li was measured in isolated guinea-pig ventricular myocytes by means of whole cell recording ati o
348C and a holding potential of y20 mV. I was identified as current blocked by dihydro-ouabain. Half-maximal Ip p
q  . q  . qactivation occurred at 23 mM Li K value in cells containing Na 50 or 100 mM and at 73 mM Li in myocyteso 0.5 o
q  . qcontaining Li 100 mM . The K value of I activation by Li increased with depolarisation, suggesting the transfer of0.5 p o
0.2 of an elementary charge across the electric field of the sacrolemma during Liq-binding. An intracellular Liqconcentra-o
tion of 36 mM caused half-maximal I activation in cells superfused with Naq- and Liq-free media containing 1 mM Kq. Inp
Naq-free solutions, the I –V curve displayed a positive slope at negative membrane potentials. A negative slope at positivep
potentials was observed in Liq-containing media. It is concluded that Liq is less efficacious and potent than the
physiological pump activator cations. The shape of the I –V curves in Naq-free solutions supports the view that the cardiacp
NaqrKq pump contains a channel-like structure and suggests that there are voltage-sensitive steps in the pump cycle, apart
from the binding of external cations. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
The NaqrKq pump in the cell membrane of ani-
mal cells generates a pump current, I . Since thep
pump is activated by various species of extracellular
monovalent cations, an effect of these ions on Ip
would not be surprising. In fact, it is known for
 w x. w xvarious cells e.g. 1,2 , including cardiac cells 3,4 ,
that Tlq, Rbq, Csq or NHq mimic, to a certain4
)  .Corresponding author. Fax: q49 234 7094 129.
degree, the activation of I by extracellular Kq.p
These ions are unable to replace intracellular Naq in
q q w xthe activation of the cardiac Na rK pump 5 .
w xHowever, a recent abstract 6 reports that Li ions can
substitute for internal Naq in the mechanism of
cardiac I activation. This is in contrast to earlierp
observations on cardiac preparations, which sug-
gested rather that Liq cannot replace Naq at the
intracellular cation binding sites of the NaqrKq
w xpump 5,7 , but, is in line with findings in erythro-
w x w x qcytes 8,9 and neurons 10 , where Li acts as a
0005-2736r97r$17.00 q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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 . qpoor substitute for intracellular Na in the mecha-
nism of NaqrKq pump activation. Interestingly, Liq
is also known to be a weak extracellular activator
q q w xcation of the Na rK pump in red blood cells 8 ,
w x w xnerve 11 and cardiac preparations 5 . In addition,
w x qEisner and Lederer 12 found that extracellular Li
activates I in cardiac Purkinje fibres. Thus, Liq hasp
the singular property among the monovalent activator
cations of being able to activate the NaqrKq pump
at intra- and extracellular sites. The aim of the patch
clamp experiments described below is to analyse
quantitatively the effect of intra- and extracellular Li
ions and membrane potential on the current generated
by the NaqrKq pump in cardiac cells. The voltage
dependency of I has offered valuable information onp
q q w xion translocation in the Na rK pump cycle 2,13 .
As Liq is widely used in the treatment of manic
 w x.depressive disorders for a recent review, see 14 , a
detailed knowledge of the cellular actions of this ion
species seems desirable.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Preparation of single myocytes
 .Guinea-pigs f400 g were killed under deep
ether anaesthesia by cervical dislocation. Ventricular
myocytes were isolated at 358C from the excised
heart by means of a Langendorff perfusion with
Ca2q-free solutions containing collagenase and pro-
tease. The procedure has been described in detail
w xpreviously 3,15 . The digested ventricles were cut
into pieces and carefully stirred at room temperature
in a small plastic beaker containing a low Ca2q,
enzyme-free medium. The Ca2q concentration of the
solution was stepwise increased to 1.8 mM within
about 60 min. Isolated ventricular cells were then
transferred using a Pasteur pipette to a culture dish
 .diameter, 3.6 cm installed on the stage of an in-
verted microscope.
2.2. Solutions
 .Two basic solutions containing either 50 mM A
q  .or 100 mM Na B were used in the patch pipettes
for intracellular perfusion. Solution A contained
 .mM : 110 caesium aspartate, 40 NaOH, 10 EGTA,
 2q .40 HEPES, 5 MgCl free Mg f2 mM , 0.152
 2q y9 .CaCl free Ca f10 M , 5 glucose, 5 MgATP, 52
sodium creatine phosphate adjusted to pH 7.3 at
.  .348C with HCl . Solution B contained mM : 100
sodium aspartate, 10 EGTA, 40 HEPES, 6 MgCl2
 2q .  2q y9free Mg f3 mM , 0.15 CaCl free Ca f102
.M , 5 glucose, 5 MgATP, 20 tetraethylammonium
chloride TEACl; adjusted to pH 7.3 at 348C with
. qNaOH . A medium containing 100 mM Li instead
of 100 mM Naq was obtained by replacing the
sodium aspartate in solution B with lithium aspartate,
the other constituents of solution B remained un-
 . qchanged pH adjusted with LiOH . Finally, a Na -free
solution was made from solution B by substituting
100 mM TEACl for sodium aspartate. Thus, this
Naq-free medium contained 120 mM TEACl plus the
residual constituents of solution B pH adjusted to 7.3
. qwith CsOH . High Na concentrations of solutions A
and B were selected in order to reduce the effect on
the I amplitude of a possible Naq depletion beneathp
the cell membrane during strong activation of the
q q w xNa rK pump 16 . Solution A was used in the
experiments if not stated otherwise. The standard
 .extracellular superfusion medium contained mM :
144 NaCl, 0–5.4 KCl, 0.5 MgCl , 1.8 CaCl , 102 2
HEPES and 10 glucose adjusted to pH 7.3 at 348C
. q 2qwith NaOH . In order to decrease K and Ca
conductances and the NaqrCa2q exchange of the
sarcolemma, 2 mM BaCl and 5 mM NiCl were2 2
added to the solution. In Naq-free superfusion media,
NaCl was replaced either by 150 mM choline chlo-
 y6 .ride plus 5P10 M atropine sulphate , by 150 mM
LiCl pH of both solutions adjusted to 7.3 with
.LiOH or by 150 mM N-methyl-D-glucamine
 . qNMDG, pH adjusted to 7.3 with HCl . In Na -free
superfusion media containing various Liq concentra-
w x w qxtions, choline plus Li was always 150 mM.
2.3. Drugs
The cardiac glycoside, dihydro-ouabain DHO;
.Sigma, Deisenhofen, Germany , was used to identify
I in cells superfused with Naq-free solutions. Inp
these media, the affinity of the NaqrKq pump for
q w qxK increased by a factor of ten and, thus, K ino o
the submillimolar range substantially activated I .p
 qTherefore, DHO was used instead of a K -free
.solution to check for exact zero I .p
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2.4. Experimental procedure and whole-cell record-
ing
The experiments were carried out in culture dishes
containing several hundred isolated, rod-shaped my-
ocytes. A dish was fixed to the stage of an inverted
 .microscope IM; Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany . The
volume of the dishes was reduced to f0.3 ml by
means of an annular plastic device, which was pressed
down to the bottom of the dish. The device included
an inlet and an outlet for the external media, which
superfused the myocytes in the dish at f2 mlrmin
and 348C. The cell under study was additionally
superfused with test solutions that were successively
applied close to the myocyte via a multibarrelled
 .pipette inner tip diameter, f150 mm . A command
valve unit regulated solution release under gravita-
tional force from reservoirs that were kept about 30
cm above the culture dish. The solution change at the
surface of the cell was complete within 250 ms cf.
w x.3 . The temperature in the immediate vicinity of the
cell dropped by 1–1.58C during superfusion with one
of the test media. The membrane current of the
myocyte was measured at pre-set membrane poten-
tials in the whole-cell recording mode of the patch
w xclamp technique 17 by means of an Axoclamp 2A
voltage clamp amplifier Axon Instruments,
.Burlingame, CA, USA . The initial resistance of the
patch pipettes filled with one of the intracellular
solutions varied between 2 and 3.5 MV. Membrane
current and voltage were recorded on a pen recorder
 .Multicorder; Watanabe, Tokyo, Japan . The holding
potential was y20 mV throughout. I was identifiedp
as the outward current blocked by Kq-free andror
DHO-containing solutions. The cell surface area was
estimated from the capacitive current flowing during
small hyperpolarizing voltage pulses. The specific
membrane capacitance was assumed to be 1 mF
y2  w x.cm for more details, see 18 .
2.5. Statistics
Whenever possible, data are presented as means"
S.E.M., and S.E.M. is presented in the figures only if
the size of the symbols is exceeded. The symbol, n,
indicates the number of cells studied. Differences
between means were tested by Student’s one-tailed
t-test. They were deemed significant if P-0.05.
3. Results
3.1. I acti˝ation by K q or Liq in Naq-free solu-p
tion. Inhibition of I by DHOp
Under normal physiological conditions, the
NaqrKq pump extrudes 3 Naq and takes up 2 Kq
into the cell during each cycle and, thus, I is anp
outward current. The bottom trace in Fig. 1 shows the
 .membrane current I of a guinea-pig ventricular
myocyte superfused with Naq-free solution at the
holding potential of y20 mV. The intracellular per-
q  .fusion medium contained 50 mM Na solution A .
The upper traces specify the solutions applied. First,
the myocyte was superfused with a Kq-free medium
in which NaCl was completely replaced by choline
chloride. Active NaqrKq transport was strongly in-
hibited by this solution and, thus, I was almostp
absent. The addition of 0.2 mM Kq evoked ano
 .outward current of 130 pA which was partially 82%
and reversibly inhibited by 5P10y5 M DHO. The
current was nearly blocked again following reapplica-
tion of the Kq-free, choline-containing solution. This
current was considered to represent I . Switching to ap
Kq-free medium containing 150 mM LiCl instead of
choline chloride shifted the current once more in the
 y5outward direction. The application of DHO 5P10
y3 .or 10 M caused a concentration-dependent, re-
versible inward shift of the current and thus revealed
the presence of I under these conditions. The Ip p
Fig. 1. Membrane current of a guinea-pig ventricular myocyte in
various Naq-free solutions. The current was measured at the
 .holding potential y20 mV in media in which NaCl was
 .  .replaced by choline chloride left or LiCl right , as indicated by
the lines above the current trace. The application of DHO is
marked by horizontal bars. The lower end of the current calibra-
tion bar and the broken line indicate zero current level. Mem-
brane capacitance, 158 pF.
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inhibition evoked by 5P10y5 M DHO amounted to
86% of the I blockade under 10y3 M DHO. In linep
w xwith earlier observations 3,6,12 , the experiment
suggests that Liq, like Kq, acts as an extracellular
activator cation of the cardiac I .p
The current shift upon switching from the
choline-containing to the Liq-containing solution is
caused by two mechanisms. First, there is an activa-
tion of the outwardly directed I by Liq. Secondly,p o
there is, at the same time, an inward leak current
because of a higher membrane permeability for Liq
than for choline. The net result, compared to the
current in Kq-free, choline-containing medium, can
be an outward or an inward current shift, depending
on the relative magnitude of I and the Liq-leakp
current at y20 mV. In Fig. 1, a small net outward
shift results when choline is replaced by Liq. Upon
applying DHO, the holding current shifted inwardly,
since I is inhibited. The current level attained withp
1P10y3 M DHO indicates zero I .p
3.2. Concentration–response cur˝es of I inhibitionp
by DHO in Naq-free media
The application of various DHO concentrations to
myocytes in experiments like that illustrated in Fig. 1
resulted in the concentration–response curves of Ip
inhibition by DHO shown in Fig. 2. The figure
displays the normalized inhibition of I versus thep
logarithm of the DHO concentration tested. The Ip
inhibition caused by 1P10y3 M DHO was arbitrarily
set to 100%. I amounted to 0.64"0.03 mA cmy2p
 . qns21 in a choline solution containing 0.2 mM K
 . y2  .v and to 0.80"0.02 mA cm ns16 in my-
ocytes superfused with the Naq-, Kq-free medium
q  .containing 150 mM Li ‘ . The sigmoid curves
fitted to the data by least-squares non-linear regres-
sion obey the Hill equation:
nH100= DHO
Percentage I inhibitions .n np HX HK q DHO .D
1a .
 .The resulting Hill coefficient n of 1.08 for bothH
curves reflects a one-to-one binding of DHO to the
q q  w x. XNa rK pump cf. 19 . The apparent K value KD D
w x .DHO for half-maximal I inhibition amounted top
0.8P10y5 M DHO in Liq-containing medium and to
Fig. 2. Concentration–response curves of steady-state I inhibi-p
tion by DHO in ventricular myocytes at the holding potential of
y20 mV. I inhibition caused by 1P10y3 M DHO was arbitrar-p
 .ily set to 100% 0 . Sigmoid curves fitted to the data points
obey Eq. 1a. v, 0.2 mM Kq, Naq-free medium containingo
X w xcholine chloride; K value DHO for half-maximal I inhibi-D p
. y5  . q Xtion , 1.2P10 M DHO ns3–8 . ‘, 150 mM Li ; K value,o D
y5  . )0.8P10 M DHO ns2–6 . , P -0.05 for the difference
between the data points. r 2 s0.99.
1.2P10y5 M DHO in the choline-containing solution.
Thus, the concentration–response curve of I inhibi-p
q tion by DHO in Li -containing medium was signifi-
.cantly shifted to the left, although I was slightlyp
larger in the Liq-containing solution. This is surpris-
ing because a stronger pump activation by a higher
external activator cation concentration normally in-
X w xcreases the K value for DHO binding 19 . TheD
present finding recalls an earlier observation of the
authors that the inhibition of I by DHO in rat andp
guinea-pig ventricular cells occurs at somewhat lower
w x q qDHO in Na -containing than in Na -free, choline-
containing media, if the activation of I under bothp
w x qconditions is comparable 19 . Therefore, Li seemso
to promote DHO binding to the NaqrKq pump in a
similar way as Naq. This is also evident from theo
higher rate of I inhibition by 5P10y5 M DHO whenp
the current is activated by 150 mM Liq instead ofo
q  .0.2 mM K Fig. 1 . Table 1 summarizes the meano
values of the apparent association and dissociation
rate constants and the derived K X values of DHOD
binding from experiments like that shown in Fig. 1
 w x .see 15 for details of the methodology used .
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Table 1
Kinetics of I inhibition by DHO in ventricular myocytesp
X3 y1 y1 y1 y5I activated by: k 10 M s k s K 10 M np 1 2 D
q a a )0.2 mM K , choline 1.9"0.3 0.055"0.003 3.4"0.5 11o
q a a )150 mM Li 7.2"0.7 0.079"0.005 1.2"0.1 11o
q  . qI was activated either by 0.2 mM K in choline medium or by 150 mM Li .p o o
k , apparent association rate constant.1
k , apparent dissociation rate constant.2
X  .K , mean of apparent K values determined for each cell k rk .D D 2 1
w x y5 y4DHO from 1P10 to 1P10 M.
a  .Significant difference P-0.05 .
To rule out a possible effect of choline on the
dose–response curve, NMDG was also used as a
Naq substitute, but no difference in the sensitivity of
the pump towards DHO was found between my-
ocytes in choline or NMDG-containing solution data
.not shown .
[ q] q3.3. I acti˝ation by ˝arious Li in Na -contain-p o
ing cells
The concentration dependence of I activation byp
Liq was studied in some detail in Naq-containingo
myocytes superfused with Naq-free media at constant
w qx w x  .Li q choline 150 mM . The measurementso o
were carried out at the holding potential similar to the
procedure depicted in the left part of Fig. 1. How-
q w qxever, instead of 0.2 mM K , various Li wereo o
applied to the myocytes. DHO-containing solutions
 y4 y3 .1P10 or 1P10 M were used to estimate the Ip
w qxamplitude at the various Li . In the presence ofo
150 mM Liq, the amount of I blocked by 1P10y4p
 .M DHO amounted to 95% see Fig. 2 . No signifi-
cant difference between I determined either withp
y4 y3 w qx1P10 or 1P10 M DHO was found when Li o
was lower than 100 mM. Therefore, 1P10y3 M DHO
w qxwas applied in experiments where Li exceededo
 .100 mM. The results are presented in Fig. 3 v .
w qxNormalized I amplitudes were plotted versus Li .p o
The pump current density amounted to 0.55"0.04
y2  . qmA cm ns21 at 150 mM Li . This I densityo p
was arbitrarily set to 100%. The curve fitted to the
data represents the Hill equation:
nHqI = Lip,max oI s . 1b .n np H HqK q Li .0.5 o
The fitting procedure yielded a Hill coefficient, n ,H
of 1.4 and an I of 106%. The K value, thep,max 0.5
w qxLi for half-maximal I activation, was 23 mM. Ao p
small I was still observed in the absence of Liqp o
w y2  .0.021"0.006 mA cm ns8 ; checked with 1P
y3 x10 M DHO . It might be caused by a small amount
q of K f10 mM; determined by atomic absorption
.spectrometry present as an impurity in nominally
Kq-free solutions and was subtracted from the Ip
w qxdensities observed at the various Li . Experimentso
on four cells internally perfused with solution B 100
Fig. 3. I activation by Liq in ventricular myocytes containingp o
Naq or Liq. I amplitudes were estimated at y20 mV by thep
application of 1P10y4 –1P10y3 M DHO. I activated by 150p
q  . w qxmM Li was arbitrarily set to 100% 0 . At this Li , Io o p
amounted to 0.55"0.04 mA cmy2 in cells containing 50 mM
q  . y2Na ns21 and to 0.33"0.05 mA cm in myocytes that
q were internally perfused with 100 mM Li plus 20 mM TEACl;
. q  . qns10 . K value for Na -containing cells v , 23 mM Li ;0.5 o
 . 2I , 106%; n , 1.4 ns8–21 ; r s0.98. K value forp,max H 0.5
q  . qLi -containing myocytes ‘ , 73 mM Li ; I , 137.5%; n ,o p,max H
 . 21.4 ns5–10 ; r )0.99.
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q. qmM Na resulted in the same I activation by Li .p o
Compared to the activation of I by Kq in Naq-free,p o
choline-containing media under otherwise similar
w x qconditions 19 , Li exhibits at least a 100-foldo
weaker potency in activating the cardiac NaqrKq
pump, and the maximal I activated by Liq tends top o
 . qbe smaller than the maximal I evoked by Kp o
w y2  . q1.02"0.05 mA cm ns30 in a Na -free
 . qxcholine medium containing 5.4 mM K .
[ q] q3.4. I acti˝ation by ˝arious Li in Li -contain-p o
ing myocytes
We tested to see if I activation by Liq differed inp o
myocytes internally perfused with 100 mM Liq in-
 . qstead of 50 or 100 mM Na . First, we checked
whether Li ions actually activate the cardiac NaqrKq
pump at internal sites. The original records of differ-
ent cells depicted in Fig. 4 illustrate the test. The
pump current was activated in a Naq-free, choline-
q containing solution by 1 mM K indicated by a fasto
.upward deflection of the current trace . The upper
record displays the change of I when a myocyte wasp
q  .internally perfused with a Na -free TEA pipette
w qxsolution in order to reduce Na to zero. I declinedi p
rapidly and, 90 s after establishing the whole-cell
configuration, amounted to -10% of the initial I p
amplitude, most probably because of the decline in
w qx qNa . Intracellular perfusion with a Na -freei
medium containing 100 mM Liq caused a quite
 .different time course of I decline middle record .p
The I amplitude measured 90 s after the first Ip p
activation still reached f50% of the initial I ampli-p
tude. About 2 min later, I amounted to 41% of thep
current measured at first and remained nearly con-
stant thereafter for several minutes. For comparison,
an original record of a cell internally perfused with
q  . 50 mM Na solution A is also shown bottom
. qrecord . We conclude from the test that Li activates
the cardiac NaqrKq pump at intracellular sites.
I activated by Liq in cells internally perfusedp o
with Li ions was estimated by applying superfusion
media containing 1P10y3 M DHO. The other experi-
mental conditions remained the same as those in the
experiments performed with Naq in the pipette and
 .illustrated in Fig. 3 v . The results are also shown
 .in Fig. 3 ‘ . Normalized I densities were plottedp
w qxversus Li . The I density measured at 150 mMo p
Fig. 4. Time course of I activation by 1 mM Kq in threep o
q  .myocytes. Na -free choline chloride bathing medium was used.
I activation causes a step-like current shift in the outwardp
direction. Upper current trace: I in a cell internally perfusedp
with Naq-free solution containing 120 mM TEACl. Membrane
capacitance, 174 pF. Middle trace: I in a myocyte that wasp
internally perfused with 100 mM Liq. Membrane capacitance,
120 pF. Interruption of the current trace indicates omission of
records for the time period stated. Lower trace: I in a cell thatp
was internally perfused with 50 mM Naq. Membrane capaci-
tance, 248 pF. Interruption of the current trace indicates omission
of records for the time period stated. The lower end of the current
calibration bars marks zero current level.
q y2  .Li amounted to 0.33"0.05 mA cm ns10 . Ito
was arbitrarily set to 100%. The curve fitted to the
 .data obeys Eq. 1b , with n s1.4, I s137.5%,H p,max
w qxand a Li for half-maximal I activation of 73o p
 .mM K value; ns5–10 . Again, a small I was0.5 p
present in the nominal absence of Kq and Liqo o
 y2  .0.023"0.004 mA cm ns10 ; checked with
y3 .1P10 M DHO . This value of I was subtractedp
w qxfrom the I densities derived for the various Li .p o
q  .Compared to the data from Na -containing cells v ,
the I density of myocytes internally perfused withp
q  . q Li ‘ is smaller at 150 mM Li 0.33 versus 0.55o
y2 . w qxmA cm and at the other Li tested. Further-o
w qxmore, the K value, the Li required for half-0.5 o
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maximal I activation, was larger in myocytes con-p
taining 100 mM Liq than in cells intracellularly
 . q perfused with 50 or 100 mM Na 73 versus 23
q.mM Li .o
3.5. Binding of Liq to the NaqrK q pump is ˝olt-o
age-dependent
In single cardiac Purkinje cells, I activation byp
Kq and its congeners Tlq, NHq and Csq iso o 4o o
w xvoltage-dependent 4 . Depolarization increases and
hyperpolarization decreases the extracellular concen-
tration of activator cations required for half-maximal
 .I activation K value . This means that hyper-p 0.5
polarization of the sarcolemma, at a constant concen-
tration of an extracellular activator cation, or an
increase in the ionic concentration at a constant mem-
brane potential exerts an equivalent activation of I .p
We tested to see if the I activation by Liq inp o
ventricular myocytes is also voltage-dependent. For
this purpose, we carried out experiments as illustrated
in Fig. 5A. The membrane potential of a myocyte
was clamped to preset values indicated by the upper
.trace and the resulting current was measured in
Naq-free superfusion fluid containing 50 mM Liq
 .  .with right part of the figure or without left part
 y4 .DHO 1P10 M . The cardiac glycoside was used
to estimate I as the difference in current. As indi-p
cated by the dashed lines, the DHO-sensitive current
 .DI is clearly smaller at q20 mV than at y40 mV.
In this way, I was measured in media containingp
w qx w xvarious Li . In all solutions, choline chloride plus
Fig. 5. I activation by Liq is voltage-dependent. I was esti-p o p
y4 mated by application of 1P10 M DHO. Pipette solution B 100
q.  . mM Na . A Original records of membrane current bottom
.  . qtraces at various membrane potentials top traces in Na -free
 . q choline chloride solution containing 50 mM Li with right
.part or without DHO. The dashed lines indicate that the inward
 .shift of membrane current DI caused by DHO is larger at y40
mV than at q20 mV. Membrane capacitance, 148 pF. The upper
 .end of the current calibration bar marks zero current level. B Ip
w qxdensities as a function of membrane potential at four Li .o
w qx w x qLi plus choline was 150 mM throughout. B, 10 mM Lio o
 . q  . q  .ns2–9 ; I, 20 mM Li ns2–6 ; v, 50 mM Li ns2–9 ;o o
q  .  .‘, 150 mM Li ns2–8 . C K value for I activation byo 0.5 p
Liq in myocytes as a function of membrane potential. The curveo
fitted to the data points obeys Eq. 2. K value at zero potential0.5
w x q 2K , 24 mM Li ; d, 0.22; r s0.93.0.5Vs0 mV. o
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w xLiCl was 150 mM. Mechanisms different from the
binding of external activator cations to the NaqrKq
pump govern the shape of the cardiac I –V curve atp
membrane potentials that are more negative than
w xy40 mV 3,20 . Therefore, only I densities ob-p
served at more positive potentials were plotted versus
voltage in Fig. 5B. The data were obtained at four
w qxLi . Surprisingly, the I density of the myocyteso p
decreased with depolarization, even at 150 mM Liq.o
This is in contrast to the cardiac I –V relationship atp
concentrations of Kq or of the aforenamed congenerso
above their respective K values. Under these con-0.5
ditions, I remained constant at potentials that werep
w xmore positive than y40 mV 4 . As can be seen from
w qxFig. 5B, I also declined at lower Li upon depo-p o
larization. A closer inspection of the figure suggests
that the percentage of I activated by the three lowerp
w qxLi decreased with depolarization. This is moreo
clearly seen in Fig. 5C where the Liq concentrationso
 .required for half-maximal I activation K valuesp 0.5
were plotted as a function of the membrane potential
 w x.for details of the procedure, see 4 . The K value0.5
increased by a factor of 2.5 over the potential range
studied. The data points were fitted by a curve which
obeys the exponential function:
K sK exp dFVrRT 2 .  .0.5V . 0.5Vs0 mV .
where K denotes the K value at the membrane0.5V. 0.5
potential, V; K stands for the K value at0.5Vs0 mV. 0.5
 q.zero potential 24 mM Li , and R, T and F haveo
 .their usual meanings. Delta d influences the steep-
ness of the function. It represents the fraction of the
electrical field across the sarcolemma sensed by ex-
tracellular monovalent ions in the process of binding
q q w xto the Na rK pump 21 and was calculated to be
0.22. Thus, binding of Liq to the cardiac NaqrKqo
pump is voltage-dependent and is facilitated by
hyperpolarization.
3.6. Acti˝ation of I in myocytes at ˝arious intra-p
[ q]cellular Li
In order to study quantitatively the activation of Ip
by intracellular Liq, I was measured at four internalp
q w qxLi concentrations. Each Li was tested in a dif-i
 .ferent group of myocytes ns4–16 . The measure-
ments were carried out at the holding potential of
y20 mV. The media used for intracellular perfusion
w qx w x w xcontained various Li , but LiCl plus TEACl was
 q .always 120 mM Na -free solution B . The external
q  .Na -free choline chloride solution contained 1 mM
q w qxK . At this K , the extracellular binding sites ofo
the cardiac NaqrKq pump for activator cations are
w xnearly saturated 3,22 . In addition, I was estimatedp
in cells intracellularly perfused with a medium con-
taining no activator cation of the NaqrKq pump.
 qUnder these conditions 1 mM K ; 120 mM TEAClo
.inside the myocytes , I amounted to 0.03"0.01 mAp
y2  y3 .cm ns8; checked with 1P10 M DHO . This
I value was subtracted from the I densities ob-p p
w qxserved at the various Li . Fig. 6 shows the results.i
The I density was plotted versus the Li concentra-p
w qx .tion of the pipette solution Li . The currentpip
w qxdensity increased with increasing Li towards apip
maximum value I that amounted to 0.54 mAp,max
cmy2, according to the Hill equation fitted to the
data. Half-maximal I activation occurred at 36 mMp
q Li . Thus, the maximal I density was lower by ai p
.factor of two and the K value for the activation of0.5
q I by intracellular Li was larger by a factor ofp
.four than the corresponding values for I activationp
q  w x.by Na see ref. 22 .i
Fig. 6. I activation by internal Liq in myocytes superfused withp
q  . qNa -free choline medium containing 1 mM K . I densities areo p
w qxplotted versus Li of the pipette solution for internal perfusion
w qx .Li . Four different groups of four–sixteen cells were inter-pip
nally perfused at the holding potential with one of the four
w qx y3Li . I was estimated by the application of 1P10 M DHO.pip p
The curve fitted to the data points obeys Eq. 1b. I , 0.54 mAp,max
cmy2; K value, 36 mM Liq ; n s3.1; r 2 s0.97.0.5 pip H
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3.7. I –V cur˝es of cells containing Naq or Liq inp i i
Naq-free solutions
We studied the I –V relationship of Naq-contain-p i
ing ventricular myocytes superfused with Naq-free
media in the membrane potential range between y100
 q.mV and q40 mV. Solution B 100 mM Na was
used for the internal perfusion of the cells in order to
saturate the internal Naq-binding sites of the NaqrKq
pump and to evoke maximal pump activation intra-
cellularly. The external Naq-free media contained
q q either 150 mM Li or 1 mM K NaCl replaced by
.choline chloride to also strongly activate the pump at
the external cation-binding sites of the pump. Mean
I densities"S.E.M. as a function of membranep
potential are shown in Fig. 7. Open squares represent
the I –V curve of cells in Naq-, Kq-free solutionp
q  .containing 150 mM Li ns8–9 . Filled squares
indicate the I –V relationship of myocytes super-p
q  .fused with Na -free choline chloride medium con-
q  .taining 1 mM K ns6–8 . Fig. 7 reveals a positive
slope of the I –V curve at negative membrane poten-p
tials in myocytes superfused with the choline chloride
q  .solution containing 1 mM K B . The curve flat-
tens at positive potentials. The I –V curve of cells inp
Fig. 7. I –V relationships of myocytes internally perfused withp
q  . q  .100 mM Na squares or 100 mM Li circles . I wasp
estimated by the application of 5P10y4 –1P10y3 M DHO. B,
q  .v: 1 mM K ns6–8 ; NaCl of the superfusion medium waso
q  .replaced by choline chloride. I, ‘: 150 mM Li ns6–9 .o
Both superfusion media were successively applied to the same
q  . )cells containing 100 mM Li ‘, v . , P -0.05 for the
difference between corresponding data points. The positive slope
of the curves at negative membrane potentials differs signifi-
cantly from zero.
q  .the medium containing 150 mM Li I not only
shows a positive slope at negative potentials up to
y40 mV but also a markedly negative slope signifi-
cantly different from the slope observed in the choline
q.chloride medium containing 1 mM K at more
positive voltages as already noted in context with
.Fig. 5B .
I –V relationships of myocytes internally perfusedp
q  .with a solution containing 100 mM Li circles and
superfused either with the Kq- and Naq-free medium
q  .containing 150 mM Li ‘ or the choline chloride
q  .solution containing 1 mM K v are also depicted
in Fig. 7. Both media were successively applied to
 . qthe same cells ns6–7 . As in Na -containing my-
ocytes, the I –V curve of the cells at 1 mM Kqp o
displays a positive slope at negative membrane poten-
tials. The I –V relationship of the myocytes in thep
medium containing 150 mM Liq exhibits a more
shallow slope at negative potentials. In these cells, I p
is nearly voltage-independent at positive membrane
potentials. In this voltage range, the slopes of the
I –V curves in Liq-containing and Kq-containingp
solution differ significantly. The results suggest that
internal perfusion of the cells with a solution contain-
ing 100 mM Liq instead of 100 mM Naq evokes a
smaller I . The voltage dependence of I at negativep p
potentials persists in Naq-free solution, especially in
the choline chloride medium containing 1 mM Kq.
4. Discussion
4.1. Acti˝ation of cardiac I by Liqp o
The concentration-dependent inhibition by DHO of
q  .the Li -activated current Fig. 1 clearly demon-o
strated that the activated current was indeed I . Thisp
is in line with earlier reports on Liq as an activatoro
q q w xcation of the cardiac Na rK pump current 3,6,12 .
The data displayed in Fig. 5C indicate that 24 mM
Liq is required at zero potential for half-maximal Io p
activation in Naq-containing ventricular myocytes su-
perfused with Naq-free solution. Under these condi-
tions, Kq exerts an f100-fold stronger I activationo p
w x q19,22 . I tends to be smaller in Li -containing thanp
q  .in K -containing media Figs. 4 and 7 . This finding
agrees well with earlier Naq efflux measurements on
frog sartorius muscles in Naq-free solution contain-
q q w xing K or Li 23 . It also recalls biochemical
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studies that demonstrated a smaller potency and effi-
cacy of Liq compared to Kq for the activation of the
q q w x w qxNa rK ATPase 11,24 . The Li required foro
half-maximal I activation is larger for cells inter-p
nally perfused with Liq than in Naq-perfused my-
 .ocytes 73 versus 23 mM; Fig. 3 . Interestingly, the
K value for the NaqrKq pump activation by Kq0.5 o
in Naq- and Liq-free media was very much the same
in myocytes internally perfused either with Naq or
q  .Li data not shown . Thus, the increased K value0.5
seems to be specific for Liq. Liq-induced alterationso o
in the transition between the conformational E P-2
states in the Naq limb of the NaqrKq pump cycle
may be involved.
4.2. I acti˝ation by intracellular Liqp
w x qAccording to a recent abstract 6 , Li can replace
Naq at intracellular binding sites of the cardiac
NaqrKq pump in the mechanism of I activation.p
 .The results described above Figs. 3, 4, 6 and 7
extend these observations. The I density is lower inp
myocytes internally perfused with media containing
q q  .100 mM Li instead of 100 mM Na Fig. 7 . The
different current densities may be partly due to a
lower affinity of the pump’s intracellular binding
q  .sites for Li Fig. 6; K value, 36 mM than for0.5
q  w x.Na f10 mM; see 22,25 . Since the difference
between the I densities is large, even at high intra-p
w qx w qx  .cellular Na and Li comp. Fig. 7 , an additional
factor seems to be involved. This factor may be a
decreased I . Compared to Naq, Liq is a lessp,max
potent and less efficacious activator of ATP hydroly-
q q w xsis by the Na rK ATPase in cells 8 and in
q q w xK -free or K -containing media 11,26 . Since ATP
splitting is a prerequisite for ion translocation by the
NaqrKq pump, it seems reasonable that I isp,max
smaller in Liq-containing than in Naq-containing my-
ocytes. Based on notoriously difficult net ion flux
measurements, a change of the usual 3:2 coupling
ratio for active Naq–Kq exchange to a ratio near ori o
equal to 1:1 for the Liq–Kq exchange in erythro-i o
w xcytes has been suggested 9 . While the I datap
presented in Fig. 6 clearly show that the coupling
ratio of active Liq–Kq exchange must be )1, theyi o
do not exclude a ratio different from 3:2. Additional
experimental evidence is required to prove a change
in the coupling ratio.
4.3. I acti˝ation by Liq is ˝oltage-dependentp o
The K value for the activation of I by Liq is0.5 p o
 .voltage-dependent Fig. 5C . This and other observa-
w xtions 2 are interpreted to mean that binding of
extracellular activator cations to the NaqrKq pump
might occur at the bottom of a ‘high field narrow
w xaccess channel’ 27 . About 0.25 of an elementary
charge traverses the electric field across the sar-
colemma during the binding of extracellular cations.
The data illustrated in Fig. 5C are in quantitative
agreement with these considerations and lend further
support to the hypothesis that the NaqrKq pump
molecule contains a channel-like structure.
4.4. I –V cur˝es of ˝entricular myocytes in Naq-freep
media containing K q or Liq
The persistence of a positive slope in the I –Vp
relationship at negative voltages in Naq-free solu-
tions is in line with earlier reports on isolated cardiac
w x w xPurkinje cells 3,4 and Xenopus oocytes 28 , but is
at variance with other observations on Xenopus
w x w xoocytes 29,30 and squid axons 21 . These inconsis-
tent observations are most probably not due to the
different NaqrKq ATPase isoenzymes expressed in
various cells. Guinea-pig ventricular myocytes ex-
w xpress predominantly the a isoenzyme 31 . How-1
ever, in contrast to the present results, earlier studies
 .on these cells revealed only a shallow if any voltage
dependence of I at negative membrane potentials inp
q w xNa -free media 20,32 . The latter findings constitute
the experimental basis of the generally accepted hy-
pothesis that voltage-dependent binding of Naq from
the extracellular solution is an important mechanism
for the decrease in I with hyperpolarization in cellsp
superfused with Naq-containing, ‘physiological’ me-
w xdia 2,13,30 . The I -V relationships shown in Fig. 7p-
suggest that this is probably not the only factor
involved. As can be seen from the figure, the de-
crease in I with increasingly more negative poten-p
tials is most pronounced in Naq-free solutions con-
taining choline chloride, although choline has no
q q w xeffect on the cardiac Na rK ATPase 5 .
Another interesting feature of the I –V curve ofp
Naq-containing myocytes superfused with Liq-con-
taining medium is the negative slope that was ob-
served at positive membrane potentials Fig. 5B and
.Fig. 7 . Such a negative slope is usually thought to be
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caused by voltage-dependent binding of Kq or its
congeners to the NaqrKq pump. It can be easily
demonstrated in cells superfused with solutions con-
 .taining low -K value concentrations of external0.5
w xactivator cations 1,4,29 , but it is absent in cardiac
cells at nearly saturating concentrations of these ions
w x4 . However, the figures display a negative slope of
the I –V relationship at a high Liq concentrationp o
 .fsix times the K value at 0 mV in myocytes0.5
w qxinternally perfused with a saturating Na . Thus, the
negative slope of the I –V curves at positive poten-p
tials is probably not due solely to voltage-dependent
Liq-binding. An additional voltage-sensitive partialo
reaction of the pump cycle probably affects the slope
of the I –V relationship under these conditions.p
4.5. Liq transport by the NaqrK q pump in Liq-
treated patients
The intracellular Liq concentration in Liq-treated
patients is normally less than 1.0 mM and is lower
than expected from a passive distribution across the
w x qcell membrane 33 . Thus, Li -transport out of the
cells occurs against an electrochemical gradient for
Liq. However, the present study suggests that a large
active Liq efflux via the NaqrKq pump is not
performed if Liq acts as a partial agonist at the Naq-i
and Kq-binding sites of the NaqrKq pump. In vivo,o
the physiological activator cations Naq and Kq arei o
present at relatively high concentrations. Both cation
species exhibit a higher apparent affinity than Liq for
the respective binding sites. Thus, the main Liq
efflux seems to be mediated by a mechanism that is
different from that of active NaqrKq transport.
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